Infor LN (Baan) Technical Consultant, Full-time
Remote, United States

Open Systems Technologies "OST" (www.ostusa.com ) is looking to add a full-time consultant to our ERP consulting
practice. In this role, you will use your development expertise in the LN/Baan environment to translate customer specifications
into customizations. Projects range from simple report changes to full blown custom modules with third party integrations,
across all versions of the Baan/LN product line, as well as Infor ION.

Responsibilities



Work with end users to understand development specifications



Identify and communicate opportunities to improve existing and requested customizations



Develop Baan/LN customizations according to customer specifications



Maintain documentation for development projects



Meeting project deadlines and budgets



Support sales opportunities, and recognize/resolve of any client issues which could affect the client business relationship

Required Experience



Minimum 4 years of hands-on experience in developing in Baan/LN



Baan/LN 3GL/4GL language experience



Baan/LN Development Tools experience



Experience with file systems and OS scripting (Windows and *nix)



Experience with SQL and Oracle querying



A Bachelor's degree in Computer Science, Engineering, or related field preferred. Equivalent experience in Baan/LN
development considered



Strong verbal and written communication skills with the ability to communicate complex technical ideas to non-technical
audiences



Willingness to travel to client locations as needed; anticipated travel would be 10%.

Education



Bachelor's degree in Computer Science, Engineering, or related field desired

About OST
www.ostusa.com
OST is an award-winning, 220-person, $160m global technology and design firm with offices located in Grand Rapids, Detroit,
Minneapolis, Chicago, London, Hong Kong and Singapore. OST is focused on enterprise data centers and business
transformation services such as design strategy, software development, data analytics and IoT. From designers, developers and
data-gurus to data center specialists and experts, OST has been providing solutions to global Fortune 2000 companies for 20
years within key verticals such as healthcare, manufacturing, retail, insurance and finance. This is all wrapped in a friendly,
flexible, people-centered culture. OST has been recognized in Inc. Magazine’s 5,000’s Fastest Growing Private Companies nine
times, CRN’s Tech Elite 250, and as a National Best & Brightest Company to Work For.
Please visit our website at www.ostusa.com for more information on our company and other opportunities.
OST is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer.

605 Seward Avenue NW | Grand Rapids, MI | 49504 | 616-574-3500

